Currently Received Magazines List

The Central Library of Milwaukee Public Library has an extensive collection of Periodicals in print, microfilm, and microfiche. This list provides the titles of all magazines and journals currently received by the Central Library.

Click on the title to link to complete information on dates owned and location of materials at Central Library. While these titles are readily accessible to patrons visiting the library, retrieving many titles will require some assistance from staff members and patrons will need to show identification. All materials are to be used in the library only.

Some titles are available digitally through databases offered through Milwaukee Public Library. These titles can be accessed via the web or personal devices with a valid City of Milwaukee library card. Full listings of titles available are available within each database. Databases offering magazines include America’s News Magazines, PressReader, RBdigital, and Wisconsin Newspaper Association.

A.A.A. Living / American Automobile Association

A.A.H.S. Journal / American Aviation Historical Society

A.A.R.P. Bulletin / American Association of Retired Persons

A.A.R.P. The Magazine / American Association of Retired Persons

A.A.U.W. Milwaukee Branch Newsletter / American Association of University Women

A.B.L.E. / Audio and Braille Literacy Enhancement

A.C.L.S. Occasional Paper / American Council of Learned Societies

A.W.I. Quarterly / Animal Welfare Institute

Absolute Sound

Accounting Today  [PressReader]

Advertising Age

Advocate   [RBdigital]

Adweek

Air & Space Smithsonian   [America’s News Magazines]

Air Force Magazine
Art and Antiques

Art in America

Arte por Excelencias [PressReader]

Artforum International

Arthritis Today / Arthritis Foundation

Artifacts / South Wood County Historical Corporation

ARTnews

Arts and Crafts Homes [PressReader]

Aspen Peak [PressReader]

Astronomy [RBdigital]

Athleisure [PressReader]

Atlantic Monthly [America’s News Magazines] [RBdigital]

Atomic Ranch [PressReader]

Austin Way [PressReader]

Automobile Magazine

Automobile Red Book (Cars, Light Trucks, SUVs, Vans) Region B

Automotive News

Autoweek

Aviation Week and Space Technology

B.B.C. Good Food / British Broadcasting Company [PressReader]

Backpacker [PressReader] [RBdigital]

Badger Common `Tater

Badger Legionnaire & Wisconsin
Badger Postal History
Badger Rails
Badger Sportsman
Baggers
Banner / Pro-Life Wisconsin
Barron's
Basketball Times
Bay View Compass
Bay View Historian
Beacon
Beer Connoisseur Magazine
Beloit Poetry Journal
Benefits Magazine
Better Homes and Gardens
Better Homes and Gardens Wood
Better Nutrition
Bicycling
Billboard
BioPharm International
Birds and Blooms
Bitch: A Feminist Response to Pop Culture
BizTimes Milwaukee
Black Belt
Black Women 50+ Health and Lifestyles

Blouin Art + Auction

Boating  [PressReader]

Bon Appetit  [RBdigital]

Bond Guide / Standard and Poor

Bonita and Estero Magazine  [PressReader]

Bookforum: the Book Review for Art and Culture

Booklist

Boston Common  [PressReader]

Brady Street News

Bride’s

Bridges / Natural Resources Foundation of Wisconsin

Broadcasting and Cable

Bulletin / Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association

Bulletin Board: Newsletter / Wisconsin Talking Book and Braille Library

Bus Lines

Business Traveler  [PressReader]

Business Week / Bloomberg

Bust

Cabin Living  [PressReader]

Call Sheet by Back Stage

Calligraffiti

Cape Coral Living  [PressReader]
Clean Eating  [PressReader]  [RBdigital]

Climbing  [PressReader]

Cloth Paper Scissors  [RBdigital]

Collectible Automobile

Columns / Historical Society of Wisconsin

Computer Music  [PressReader]

Computing Reviews

Concealed Carry Handguns  [PressReader]

Conde Nast’s Traveler  [RBdigital]

Congregationalist

Conscience

Conservation Perspectives: The G.C.I. Newsletter

Conservative Chronicle

Consumer Reports

Consumer Reports On Health

Cooking Light

Cooking with Paula Deen

Cook’s Country  [RBdigital]

Cook’s Illustrated  [RBdigital]

Cornish Immigrant

Cosmetics and Toiletries

Cosmopolitan  [RBdigital]

Cottages and Bungalows  [PressReader]
Elle
Elle Décor
Emerald Reflections
Employee Benefit News
Entertainment Weekly
Entrepreneur
Equal Opportunity
Equus
Esquire
Essence
Exclusively Yours
Family Circle
Family Fun
Family Handyman
Family Vines
Familyfun
Farm Fresh Atlas
Fast Bikes
Fast Car
Fast Company
Fast Ford
Fate
Federal Register
Field and Stream
Film Comment
Final Call
Financial Planning
Fine Gardening
Fine Homebuilding
Fine Woodworking
Finnish Connections
Firehouse
Firepower
First and Fastest / Shore Line Interurban Historical Society
First For Women
First Look
Flash Art (International Edition)
Flea Market Décor
Flight Journal
Flying
Focus Wisconsin Taxpayers Alliance
Food and Wine
Food Engineering
Food Network Magazine
Forbes
Foreign Affairs  [America’s News Magazines]

Foreward Reviews  [PressReader]

Fortune

Forward in Flight

Four Wheeler

Frank Lloyd Wright Quarterly

Freethought Today

Frequent Flyer Destinations  [PressReader]

Friends Newsletter / Max Kade Institute for German-American Studies

Froedtert Today

G.Q.: Gentlemen’s Quarterly  [RBdigital]

GQ Latinoamerica  [PressReader]

Games Master  [PressReader]

Games World of Puzzles  [RBdigital]

General Orders / Civil War Round Table of Milwaukee

Gervois  [PressReader]

Girls’ Life  [PressReader]

Glamour  [RBdigital]

Global Cosmetic Industry

Golf Magazine

Golf Vacations  [PressReader]

Good Housekeeping  [RBdigital]

Gotham  [PressReader]
Heritage / Captain Frederick’s Pabst Mansion

Hidup Sehat   [PressReader]

Highlights for Children   [PressReader]   [RBdigital]

Highlights Hello   [PressReader]

Highlights High Five   [PressReader]

Highlights High Five (Bilingual Edition)   [PressReader]

HiLuxury   [PressReader]

Historic Wauwatosa

Hoard's Dairymen

Hobby Happenings

Home Defender   [PressReader]

Home Power

Horticulture

Horse and Rider   [PressReader]

Hot Bike   [PressReader]

Hot Rod

House Beautiful   [RBdigital]

Howland Quarterly

Hype Hair

I.C.A.O. Journal / International Civil Aviation Organization

I.D. Magazine   [PressReader]

I.R.A.A.A. / International Review of African American Art

I.S.O. & Agent / International Sales Organizations   [PressReader]
Journal of Great Lakes Research

Journal of the Illinois State Historical Society

Journal of the Pharmacy Society of Wisconsin: JPSW

Just Cross Stitch [PressReader]

Kabari [PressReader]

Kalihwisaks / She Looks for News

Karavan istorii

Kiplinger’s Personal Finance [RBdigital]

Knitter [PressReader]

Knives Illustrated [PressReader]

L.D.A. / Lighting Design & Application

Lake Park Lion

Lake Superior Magazine

Lake Tides / University of Wisconsin - Extension

Lakeland Boating

Landmark / Waukesha County Historical Society

Landscape Architecture

Lapidary Journal Jewelry Artist

Leatherneck

LEGO Life Magazine

Library Hotline

Library Journal

Library of Congress Magazine : LCM
Library Quarterly

Library Trends

Life Extension

Life Voice

Limbaugh Letter

Linn’s Stamp News

Linux Format [PressReader]

Live Happy [PressReader]

Log Home Living [PressReader]

Lonely Planet [PressReader]

Looking Backwards / Lafayette County Historical Society

Los Angeles Confidential [PressReader]

Love Patchwork and Quilting [PressReader]

LUXE City Guides – Chicago [PressReader]

LUXE City Guides – Los Angeles [PressReader]

LUXE City Guides – Miami [PressReader]

LUXE City Guides – New York [PressReader]

LuxeGetaways [PressReader]

M : Milwaukee’s Lifestyle Magazine

M.B.E.: Minority Business Entrepreneur

M.C.G.S. Reporter / Milwaukee County Genealogical Society

M.C.W. Magazine / Medical College of Wisconsin

M.S.C. Buon Gusto [PressReader]
Motor Age

Motor Trend  [RBdigital]

Motorcyclist  [PressReader]

MotorHome

Mountain Biking  [PressReader]

Moving Forward / Planned Parenthood of Wisconsin

Ms.

MUFON UFO Journal

Municipality

Murray Hill News

Muscle and Fitness

Muscle and Performance  [PressReader]

Muy Interesante

N.G.S. Magazine / National Genealogical Society

N.I.H. MedlinePlus: the Magazine / National Institutes of Health

Nation

National Enquirer  [RBdigital]

National Gardener

National Genealogical Society Quarterly

National Geographic  [RBdigital]

National Geographic Kids

National Geographic Little Kids

National Geographic Traveler  [RBdigital]
9 to 5 Newsline

Nor'easter

North Western Lines

Northbound

Northern Mariner: Journal of the Canadian Nautical Research Society

Numismatist

O, the Oprah magazine  [RBdigital]

O.K.! Magazine  [RBdigital]

Ocean Drive  [PressReader]

Old Cars

Old Cars Price Guide

Old House Journal  [PressReader]

Older Automobile Red Book

Olympic Review

On Balance / Wisconsin Institute of Certified Public Accountants

On Wisconsin

101 Things to Do (Big Island)  [PressReader]

101 Things to Do (Kaua’i)  [PressReader]

101 Things to Do (Maui)  [PressReader]

101 Things to Do (O’ahu)  [PressReader]

Online Searcher

Ontario History

Original New Car Cost Guide
Presbyterians Today

Preservation: the Magazine of the National Trust for Historic Preservation

Prevention [RBdigital]

Print

Procycling [PressReader]

Progressive

Progressive Grocer

Prologue: The Journal of the National Archives

Psychology Today

Public Library Quarterly

Public News (Houston) [PressReader]

Publishers Weekly

Quality Progress

Quatrefoil / Adams County Historical Society

Quest / Theosophical Society in America

Quilter’s World [PressReader]

R.C. Car Action / Remote Control [PressReader]

R.S.W. Living / Regional Southwest Florida [PressReader]

Rachael Ray Every Day [RBdigital]

Rail and Wire / Illinois Railway Museum

Rail Lines

Railfan and Railroad

Railroad History
Railroad Model Craftsman

Railway and Locomotive Historical Society Quarterly

Reader's Digest  [RBdigital]

Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature

Real Simple

Realtor Magazine

Reason  [RBdigital]

Recoil  [RBdigital]

Redbook  [RBdigital]

Regional Planning News

Reports of Patent, Design, and Trade Mark Cases

Rethinking Schools

Retreat  [PressReader]

Reunions

Rhythm  [PressReader]

Ring

Road and Track  [RBdigital]

Rolling Stone  [RBdigital]

Romantic Homes  [PressReader]

Rosebud

Rotarian / International Association of Rotary Clubs

Runner's World  [RBdigital]

Rural Route / Farm Bureau's
Russkiĭ Reporter

Rust Magazine

Rustic Weddings [PressReader]

S.F.X. / Special Effects [PressReader]

S.T.C. Magazine / Shanghai Traveler’s Club [PressReader]

Sage of Sac Prairie / August Derleth Society

Saint Francis Historical Society Newsletter

Sail [PressReader]

Sailing World [PressReader]

Saltwater Sportsman [PressReader]

Saturday Evening Post

Saveur [PressReader] [RBdigital]

School Library Journal

Science News

Scientific American

Scuba Diving [PressReader]

Sculpture Review

Sea Technology

Seabourn Club Herald [PressReader]

Seafarers Log

Seaways' Ships in Scale

Secular Humanist Bulletin

Seventeen [RBdigital]
Shape [RBdigital]

Sheepshead Review: Journal of Art and Literature

Shipwreck Journal

Shutterbug

Sight and Sound

Signs of the Times

Silent Sports: Mid-America's Aerobic Recreational Sports Magazine

Simply Crochet [PressReader]

Simply Knitting [PressReader]

Skeptic

Skeptical Inquirer

Ski [PressReader]

Sky and Telescope

Smithsonian [America’s News Magazines] [RBdigital]

Soap Opera Digest [RBdigital]

Soccer America

Sojourners Magazine

Solar Today

Soo: the Magazine of the Soo Line Historical and Technical Society

Soundings / Cruz Bay Publishing [PressReader]

Soundings / Wisconsin Marine Historical Society

Southern Living

Sparks and Cinders
Spectator  [Microfilm]

Spin to Win Rodeo  [PressReader]

Sport Aviation

Sport Diver  [PressReader]

Sport Fishing  [PressReader]

Sport Rider  [PressReader]

Sports Afield

Sports Illustrated

Sports Illustrated for Kids

Stained Glass: Quarterly of the Stained Glass Association of America

Stand / American Civil Liberties Union

Standard and Poor's Outlook

Standard and Poor's Standard Corporation Records

Star Magazine  [RBdigital]

Stateline  [America’s News Magazines]

Status Report / Insurance Institute of Highway Safety

Stem to Stern

Stereophile

Stoneboat

Stores

Strategic Finance

Street Chopper  [PressReader]

Street Trucks  [PressReader]
T3 / Tomorrow’s Technology Today  [PressReader]

T.O.P.S. News / Take Off Pounds Sensibly

T.V. Guide / Television Guide  [RBdigital]

Tactical World  [PressReader]

Target Marketing

Taste of Home  [RBdigital]

Taste of Home Holiday  [RBdigital]

Taste of Home’s Simple & Delicious

Teamster

Technical Analysis of Stocks and Commodities

Technology Today

Technowize Magazine  [PressReader]

Teen Vogue  [RBdigital]

Telescope / Great Lakes Maritime Institute

Tennis

Tepee Newsletter / Milwaukee Braves Historical Association

Theater

This Old House

3D World / Three Dimension  [PressReader]

Threads

Timber Home Living  [PressReader]

Time

Times of the Islands  [PressReader]
Uncanny X-Men

United States Patents Quarterly: Weekly Advance Sheets

Upscale Living Magazine [PressReader]

Urban Cyclist [PressReader]

Us Weekly [RBdigital]

Ute Reader [RBdigital]

V.F.W. / Veterans of Foreign Wars

V.O.Y.A.: Voice of Youth Advocates

Value Line Investment Survey

Value Line Investment Survey [Expanded Edition]

Value Lines Special Situations Service

Vanidades [RBdigital]

Vanity Fair [RBdigital]

Vegas Magazine [PressReader]

Victorian Homes [PressReader]

Video Librarian

Videomaker

Vogue [RBdigital]

Vogue Latinoamerica [PressReader]

Voter

Voyageur: Historical Review of Brown County and Northeast Wisconsin

W

W.C.G.S. / Waukesha County Genealogical Society
W.D.W. Magazine / Walt Disney World  [PressReader]

W.I.P.O. Magazine / World Intellectual Property Organization

Waikiki Magazine  [PressReader]

Wall Street Journal Magazine

War Cry / The Salvation Army

Washington Family Magazine  [America’s News Magazines]

WatchTime  [PressReader]

Waterways Journal

WebMD the Magazine

Week Magazine  [RBdigital]

Weekly Standard

Wehr Words / Friends of Wehr

Weight Watchers Magazine  [RBdigital]

Welding Journal

Wellness Update  [PressReader]

Wheeling the "A"

Where Atlanta  [PressReader]

Where Baltimore  [PressReader]

Where Boston  [PressReader]

Where Charleston  [PressReader]

Where Charlotte  [PressReader]

Where Chicago  [PressReader]

Where Dallas  [PressReader]
Wisconsin Update / Wisconsin Chapter of the Nature Conservancy

Wisconsin V.F.W. News

Wisconsin Visual Artists

Wisconsin's Underwater Heritage

Woman's Art Journal

Woman's Day [RBdigital]

Women's World [RBdigital]

Women's Health [RBdigital]

Wood Magazine [RBdigital]

Woodenboat

Woodsmith

Woodworker's Journal [RBdigital]

Working Mother [America's News Magazines] [PressReader]

Writer

Writer's Digest

Wynn Magazine [PressReader]

Xbox: The Official Magazine [PressReader]

Yachting [PressReader]

Yachts International [PressReader]

Yoga Journal [PressReader] [RBdigital]

Your Family History [PressReader]

Your Life! Magazine

Zhongguo Shi Bao Zho Kan / China Times Magazine
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